CITY OF UNION GAP
1883 Yakima City
1884 North Yakima
Sugar Plant
Drive Inn
1980’s South Union Gap Interchange
Quaint Community
We too can stripe!
2000’s CenterCal Properties LLC
Anchor Stores
And more anchor stores
Uncle Sam funded VMB
Valley Mall Boulevard
VMB / I-82 Interchange
WILL THE LAST BUSINESS OUT OF YAKIMA,
PLEASE TURN OFF THE LIGHTS.
2017 - $74.0 Million in development
SPACE MESSAGE
VALLEY MARINE

STORMWATER IMPROVEMENTS
So. 14th Street Reconstruction
Regional Beltway Connector

City of Union Gap, WA
Regional Beltway Connector to the South Union Gap Interchange
(Looking Northwest)
RBC Phase 2B
Looking East

City of Union Gap, WA
Regional Beltway Connector
to the
South Union Gap Interchange

Construction 2016
Regional Beltway Connector
(looking east)

Construction 2019

 Goodman Rd

Longfellow Rd

Ashburn Rd

WA Blvd.
• Population 6,568
• Jobs 6,739
• Union Gap invests in Infrastructure using local, state and federal funding this infrastructure supports the regional economy.
• Permanent Job Creation & Job Retention
• Majority of heavy freight trucks servicing west Yakima County and Yakima City route through Union Gap
• Union Gap industrial and commercial supports County, State, Federal agencies through tax’s and jobs.
Questions